
    Welcome Home 
Property Address: _1508 Memorial Dr., Conroe 77304_ 

THINGS WE            ABOUT THIS HOME: 

1. The yard!  Almost an acre with giant trees – deeply shaded and very private.  Covered in azaleas. 

2. 36 inch Verona Gourmet range with pasta cooker installed last year. 

3. STORAGE – there are 9 large closets and many built-ins. 

4. The manly solid wood paneled room.  

5. Oversized garage with workshop space. 

6. The home is large and open but still has some separation through main areas like little alcoves.  I 

am not a fan of having 1 room where the dirty dishes are right next to the couch. 

7. Dedicated home office and craft room spaces.  I can lay out a project and just shut the door 

without feeling like I need to immediately put everything away. 

8. Outdoor living spaces including a screened sleeping porch and over 1800 sq ft deck. 

9. 2 living areas which have allowed for separate kid and adult hang out spaces. 

10. We host most holiday gatherings.  People can really spread out inside and outside. 

 

THINGS WE           ABOUT THIS COMMUNITY: 

1. Driving in, there is a sprawling feel with curvy streets.  The lots are large and homes are further 

apart and further away from street. 

2. McDade Park with sports fields, pavilion, frisbee golf and walking trail 

3. There is very little home turnover.  Houses aren’t available very often and people tend to stay 

once they move in so everyone knows and looks out for each other. 

4. Quick access to I-45.  (Moved from The Woodlands where it could take 25 minutes just to get to 

the freeway.) 

5. Short drive to Lake Conroe and downtown Conroe is very quaint. 

6. The POA is very reasonable and cheap. 

7. One entrance/exit so there is very little traffic and the neighborhood is safe. 

8. Each home is custom and unique. 

9. Very convenient location – 2 new grocery stores, exemplary Giesenger Elementary, our family 

doctor, gym, etc. are less than 10 min away 

10. The McDade Magnolia Tree – especially at Christmas. 

 

AVERAGE UTILITY BILLS: 

 Company Name Summer Avg Winter Avg 

Gas CenterPoint Energy $30 $70 

Electricity Entergy Electric $210 $125 

Water City of Conroe (sewer, garbage, recycling) $105 $125 

 

  



    Welcome Home 
RECENT UPGRADES 

1. Complete Kitchen remodel.  Kitchen was gutted to the studs last year – New cabinets, granite, 

bamboo floor, stainless appliance, 36” Verona range.    

2. Both upstairs baths remodeled this year including new tub/shower tile and faucets  

3. Also upstairs, new hardwood flooring throughout and all interior doors replaced. 

4. Formal living room carpet replaced 2 weeks ago. 

5. All rooms have been painted, many with additional trim work added – wainscot, crown, etc.  

New barn doors for pantry. 

6. Manual sprinkler system front yard. 

 

OTHER SERVICE PROVIDER REFERRALS: 

Alarm Service: Omni Fire and Security Systems 

Other: American Home Shield – Home Warranty 

 

OTHER DETAILS: 

Trash Pick-up days:   Monday Trash can provided?   Yes             

Recycling available?   Yes  What Day/Rules?    Monday 

 

  


